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1888 that such a suit only lies in the Civil Court, that it is one w ithia 
the spirit of s. 9, and*, as such, is saved from the prohibition of s. 4, 
and that the learned Judge’s view was erroneous, and that the 
suit to which the ruling of the Bombay Court in Babaji Hari v. 
R ^a ra m  Ballab ( I ) ,  upon which he relied applies, is distinguish
able from the present in the particulars to which we have referred.

W e decree the appeal and, reversing the decree of the Judge, 
restore that of the first Court. The plaintiffs to have their costs 
in  all Courts.

Appeal decreed,

jggg  Befoi'e M r. Jtistice S tra ig M  and M r. Jiistice  !Pyrrell.

Felruary I f .  BALMUKAND (D eceee-hoidek), v. PANCIiAM (Judgm ent-dibtoii) ®

Pre-ewj^tion— C onditional decree—A fpe& l— Furc/tase^mone^— Cos'^s— C iv il Troae- 
d w e  Code, s$. 214, 583.

A couit of ir s t  instance decreed a claim fctf pre-emptioti ecmditicnmlly, on tlier 
pre-emptor paying' into Court Ra. ISS ■wifcliiii a specified period, and also awarded tlie 
p.re-emptor Rs. 39-9-0 as his costs in tlie suit. Within tlie f3pecified period the px'e- 
emptor paid into Court tlie Es. 12S, and suliseqiiently eseeuted his decree for costŝ , 
by drawing out tliorefrom the Es. 39-9-0. After tliis the decree was modified on 
appealj the appellate Cortrt raising the Es. 125 payable as the condition, of pre-emp
tion fcoEs. 200, !ind reversing the first Ccmrt ŝ order as to costs. Within the period 
specified in the appellate Court’s' decree the pre-einptor ptvkt into court thef further sum 
o£ Es. 75. Subsequently the vendee, defendant, applied to th'O Court under s. 583 of 
the Code of Civil Procedure to have the property in suit restored to him, contending 
that the pre-emjptor had failed to pay the full Ea. 200 within the prescribed period.

iTeZtZ by Straight, J,, affifraing the judgment of Mahmood, J., that this contcH- 
tion must fail; tliat the payment of Es. 125 due under the first Court’s decree could 
not be said to have been reduced by the pre-emptor subsequently executing against; 
the amount so paid the order of that Court ia liis favor for costs, and that the sub
sequent payment of Es. 75 within the period prescribed by the appellate Court satis
fied the requirements of that Court’s decree, subject to the judgmont-debtor’s right 
to recover the-costs realised in execution of the first Court’s decree.

Held by Tyrrell. J., contra, that although the pre-emptor had once made a pay
ment, which for a few days was a compliance with the first Court’s decree, such com
pliance became immaterial when that decrce was modified on appeal, and as he had 
never had in any Court a credit for Ea. 200, aa required by the appellate Court’s decree, 
which alone was the decree in the cause, he had failed to fulfil the condition essential 
to pre-emption, and therefore the defendant’s application should bo allowed.*

T H E  IND IAl^ LAW  KEPOETS. [YOL. S,*

* Appeal Ko 7 of 1887 under s. 10, Lettovs Patent, 
(1) I. L. B., I  Bom., 75,



T h is  was an appeal, under s. 10 of the Letters Pateot, from a isss
judgment of Miihmood, J . Baihotasd

The facts are sufficiently stated in the judgm ents of tlie Court, pakcham,

Lala -Moti Lai Nthru, for the appellant.

Jjala Jokhu Lai, for the respondent.

Mahmood, 0 .—The facta necessary for the disposal of this 
appeal may be briefly recapitulated as follows :—

One Musammat Umedi K uar, by a sale-deed,executed on the 10th 
Ju ly , 1883, sold the property now in suit in  favor of Balmukaud, 
the appellant before me. That sale appears to have been made in 
contravention of the pre-emptive right possessed by Pancham, the 
respondent before me, and he sued for the enforcement of that, 
right, and on the 20th December, 1883, obtained a decree award
ing him the pre-emptive right and possession of the property oa 
payment of a sum of Ks, 125, together with costs. From  that 
decree an appeal was preferred by the purchaser, Balmukand, and 
the lower appellate Court, which had to deal with that case, decreed 
the appea.1 so far as to increase the sum of Rs. 125 to Rs. 200 
as consideration of the sale, and in regard to costs that Court 
decreed that the parties should pay their owri costs. The decree 
specified that the sum of Es. 200 was to be deposited by the. pre- 
emptor within a month of the time when that Court’s decree 
would become final, by which it must be understood, as has been 
held in more than one ruling, to be the date upon which the period 
o f limitation for an appeal would expire.

In  the meantime it appears that Pancham, respondent, hav
ing obtained the decree of the first Court dated the 20th Pecem- 
her, 1883, went with Rs. 125 to the Court which passed that 
decree, on the 15th January, 1884, and on thai date deposited the 
sum of Rs. 125 which that decree directed. The deposit was un
doubtedly within the time allowed by that decree, and there is no 
question that i t  was a valid deposit of the pitrohase-nioney. But 
the decree under which the deposit was made also awarded costs 
amounting to Rs. 89-9-0 to Pancham, and it appears that subse- 
q^uently, by exeeating that decree, he realized the sum last tnen- 
tioned from the Court on the 6th March, 1884. Both these facts
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1 8 8 S are asitecedenfc, of course, to the appellate Court’s decree o£ the 
18th Aprilj 1884. I t  then appears that, in obedience to the latteir 
decree, tha,said Pancham deposited a sura of Rs. 75 on the 14th 
May, 1884, in order to. make up the earlier deposit of Ils. 125 up 
to the sum of Es. 200 as required by the appellate Court’s decree.

Certain proceedings then appear to, have taken place in the 
Gontt of first inatarice, to which it is not necessary to refer beyond 
saying that they led to an apph'cation for review of judgm ent pre
ferred by Balmukapd, the present appellant, to the lower appellata 
Court, praying for review of that Court’s decree of the 18th April, 
1884. The application appears to have been granted, and the 
decree of the 18th April, 1884, ■was considerably modified in  res
pect of the order as to costs, and such modification is indicated in 
the* order passed upon review dated the 3rd February, 18^5.

I t  is the decree as modified by this last-mentionfid order in 
respect of which Balmukand presented the application from which 
this appeal has arisen. The application was made on the 6th 
June, 1885, praying that the property in respect of which PaU- 
cham had succeeded in enforcing pre-emption might be restored 
to  the applicant^ because Pancham had not deposited the whole 
amount of Rs. 200‘within the period limited either by the decree 
of the 18th April, 1884, or by the amended decree of the 3rd 
F eb ru a ry , 1885, inasmuch as he had taken away the sum of 
Rs. 39-9-0 as costs under the decree of the first Court dated the 
20th December, 1883, which decree, as 1 have already mentioned, 
had been modified by the lower appellate Court as to coats.

Both the Courts have rejected this contention upon the ground 
that, under the circumstances of the case, Pancham, the pre-emptor, 
had fulfilled the conditions of the lower appellate Court’s decree 
in respect of the deposit of Rs. 200.

I  am of opinion that the conclusion at which the lower Cottrts 
have arrived is sound under the circumstances of this case. l a  
the first place, the first Court’s decree of the 20th December, 1883 
was duly obeyed by the pre-emptor Pancham when he made the 
deposit of Bs. 125 on the 35th January, 1884, and it was in dtte 
obediisnce to that same decree that he realized the sum of Bs^ 39^^# 
on the 5th March, 1884, as the costs of the litigation to which h #
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was declared entitled by that Court’s decree. The lower appellate 1888
Court’s decree of the 18th April, 1884, wliich iuoreased the BaloteI ot 
amount of Bs. 125 to the sum of its. 200, was also duly obeyed PijfcnAiw, 
by Panchamj the pre-emptor, when ho ma*de the additional deposit 
of Rs. 75 on the 14th May^ 1884. The effect of such deposit was 
that, as a matter of fact, Ks, 200 were deposited ia  obedience to the 
decree of the 18th April, 1884,'which decree in this respect was 
not modified by the decree passed on review dated 3rd February,
18^5.

W hat is argued now ia simply the quest?on that because on 
the 5th March, 1884, Panoham, the pre-emptor, took away the 
sum of Rs. 59-9, in execution of the decree of the 20th Deaeiaber,
1883, it was his, duty, iu obeying the decree of the appellate Court 
of the 18th April, 1884, to have deposited on the 14th May, 1884 
not only the sum of Rs. 75 bafc also tha sum of Ra. 39-9 which he 
had already taken away as I  haye mentioned. I t  appears to me 
that this contention involves a conclusion between two different 
matters which require consideration ia this case. W hether or not 
the order w'hereunder Pancham took away Rs, 39-9 on the 6th 
M areh, 1884, was a legal and valid order is one question, and the 
question whether the deposit of Rs. 125 made on the 15th January ,
1884, and the additional deposit of Rs. 75 made oa the 14th May,
1884, did or did not amount to a deposit of Ra. 200 within the 
meaning of the^appdlafca Court’s decree, is another. I t  is only 
the last question I  am called upon to consider. I  hold that 
the lower appellate Court’s decree being dated the 8th 
April, 1884, and the two deposits aggregating to Ks 200, 
having been made within the time fixed, the pre-emptor did not 
forfeit the pre-emptive rights which bad been declared ia bis 
favour by that decree. The terras* of s. 214 of the Code which 
relate to such matters contain no provisions that under conditions 
of this character the righ t already established, proved, and decreed 
should be vitiated simply because by an order of-thd Court, erro
neous or notj a portion of the price deposited tvaa returned ia  
execution of a decree. I t  is not necessary for me to decide any 
question as to the order 'whereunder Rs. 39-9 -were taken by 
i^aaohainj but X think I  may say, tha'C in. circumstances such as

i t  is likely^; there is etili open to the presentpurchaser Balmu-
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1888 hand, appellant, the remedy to obtain restitution of the sum of 
Baimttkano Rs. 39-9 which. Pancham took away under the order of the Court,

P ajjc* m  such remedy could be obtained by him under the appellate
decree of the 18th April, 1884, amended as it ’ was on the 3rd 
Febm aryj 1885, Upon the general principles relating to the 
doctrine'of restitutiouj I  need only refer to the case of Juswant 
Singh V. Dip Singh (1). This being so, I do not think that the 
plea urged on behalf of the appellant is sustainable. 1 dismiss 
this appeal with costs.

The defendant appealed from this decision under s. 10 of the 
lietters Patent.

The parties were represented as before.

S tra ig h t, J .—I  concur with my brother Mahmood’g judgm ent 
in Single Bench. I t  seems to me that when the Munsif accepted 
the Bs. 125 on the I5th jof January, 1884, as satisfying the 
condition contained in the decree of the 20th December, 1883, 
and put the pre-emptor in possession, the purchase price directed 
thereby to be paid must be taken to have been then and there pro 
ianio discharged, and the payment ought, in my opinion, to hold 
good, in any event, as and for the full amount of Bs. 125. The 
fact that upon another application and by way of executing the 
decree, which by the payment of the Rs. 125 had become,absolute 
in favour of the pre-emptor and so capable of execution for his 
costs, a sum of Rs. S9-9 was on the 5th March, 1^8i, paid to the 
decree-bolder in respect of such costs, does not appear to me to alter 
or qualify the nature of such payment any more than could be 
the case where a' debtor who has paid a sum of money to his 
creditor for the liquidation of a specific debt, which is accordingly 
written off as specified, can be .said to reduce such payment by the 
amount of any subsequent loan taken by him from the creditor, 
Qud the M unsifs Court which admitted the decree to execution 
on payment of the Es. 125, the whole amount was held to the 
credit ofthe vendee from the 15th January, 1884 to the Is to f  Marchj
1884, and he might have withdrawn it at any moment. On the 1st 
of March it stood as money bdongiug to the vendee, against -whicii 
the j^p-emptor was eji^itled to execute for his costs, and that tha 
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Gt)iirt so regarded it  is evident by its lirst. payiu^tr out tlie Rs. 39-4) laSS
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and subsequently recedviag the Rs. 75 on the Idiii May, 188-ij as 
siiffioiently making up the SOOj which the appeiiiite Court Iiatl 
Ibiiud to be the true price and had called upon the pre-esnptor to 
deposit. The Court; having accepted the Ks. 75 as satisfying 
requirements of the appellate decree^ it would, in uiy opinioaj bo 
most inequitable to hold ihat it did nor., more parti-iularly as tlio 
|>re-emptor lias in tlio proceedings the subject of iha preseat appesil, 
expressed his willingness to ret'tuid the costs lie realiaed, sud for 
ataght that appears io the conirar}’-, has ail nlong been ready ta 
do SO'. In dealing with tiie appellftte decree, I thiuk the Courts 
were justified in regardlBg the Es„ 125, paid in cooipliimco with 
the Munsif’s decree, as a payment to iliat aaiouDt on account of 
the Rs. 200 subsequently oi-ut;red to be p.nid by the apjiiidlate Court, 
tmd as in do way involved in digtiuci quescious arising between 
the parties ia reference lo costs. I  am not prepareJj thoreforej to 
lioid that the Courts below^ whose orders nay brother Mahiiiood has 

. upheld, were wroDg iu taking the view that th.ere had been uo 
default on the- part of ilie pre^-Buiptorj and 1 thersfore dismiss th» 
appeal with costs. .

TyuRELL, J . — Oa the 20fch December^ 1BS3, Paneliuw, re3-» 
poiideut, got ii decree liudev s. 214 of the Civil Frocedare Code^ 
£‘uforeing his right of pre-emption, a» agaiust Bahnukandj uppeilaiatj 
£)ii condition of his paylisg 11̂ ; 1:^5 as purohase-money within .a' 
specified time. This detjre^ also awarded H& 3^-9 as costs b j  iia i- 
inukaud to Panchara,

On the 15th January, lc5S4 Puncliam paid this purdhass-' 
ijioiiey of Es. 125 iuto Coort and, obtaiued from the Caiirt jjosses- 
gion of the estate in suit.

On the 5 th March, 1884, Pancham drew out of the htiBdsof, 
iili© Court Rs. 39-9 from the purchase-inoaey he had deposiledj’̂ 
rediicing it thus to a sum of Es, 85-7.

■ On the 18th April, 18S4, the appeilate Com’tj on the appeal of 
t£e Vendee Balmukaiid,. decreed that the true ptirohaae-ijaoaay 

to:ihe k tte r  by .Paucham. waa Ba. 200 iustead of Bs. 125^
: and it caacelled the a\Yai'd of Rs. 89-9 as costs payable by 
Jtoiakivad to I^aaoh By this decree, then, vvhiah is ih e  .OAl/i'
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'P akch a m .

1 8 S8  decree to be looked to in the execution of the cnse, Pancbatn’s
Bamukam possession of tbe estate was made eouditiDnal on his putting the 

Court executing the decree in a position to pay over Rs. 200, and 
r\o less smn, to Bahimkand. ITow at the date of tbia decree 
Paucham had a credit by way of deposit in the Court of first 
instance, which was charged ',vith executing the decreO; to the 
amount, of lis. S5”7 only.

On the 13th May, 1884, he deposited Rs. 75 only, making 
a total deposit of Us. 160-7 only ns the purchage-mouey of the 
estate. On the 3rd February, 1885, it was brought to the 
notice of the appellate Court that its decree of the 18th April^ 
1884:*j had omitted to provide for the costs of the vendee on 
the contingency of the pre-emptor not paying the purchase- 
inoney. The Court amended its decree by declaring that the 
j^re-emptoi- failing to pay the purchase-raoney decreed should 
|)ay the vendee Bs. 36-11 as his costs. I t  is obtious that the 
appellate Court would not have allowed this motion for review, 
which would have been futile and superfluous^ if it had regard
ed Panchain as having complied with its order by depositing 
Its. 75, only as mentioned above. On the 6th June, 1885, the 
Tendee Balmukand applied to the Court, under s, 583 of the Civil 
Procedure Code, to have the property restored to him in conse* 
qvience of Paueham’s failure to pay the full purohase-money within 
the decretal period. Both the Courts below, and Mahmood, J ., 
liere, sitting in jurisdiction over second appeals of small value, 
liave held that Piuichara had complied with the decree ordering 
him.to pay Rs. 200 as purchase-mouey to Balmukand. The main 
reason for this view seems to be that Fancham did actually once 
make a payment which at the moment, and for a few days, was a 
cocopliance with the decree of the Court of first instance. But ife 
seems to me to be undeniable that Panchain lias never complied 
■with the decretal cO'ndition of the true decree in the case, the- 
dec-ree directing payment of Rs. 200. The decree"of the Court of 
first instance passed out of existence on the 18th April, 1684^  ̂
find we need not consider whether the pre-emptor may have 
complied with its terms or not. I t  seems to me to be undeniable 
that til© pre-emptor has wot at any momeut of time from th® dat*:
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of the institution of his to the present hour, had a credit iti is-ss 
any Court for Rs. 200, and that he bas, therefore, ftiiled to fulfil 
the condition, essential to his possession of the vendee’s estate 
iinder the decree in. the suit. 1 fail to see how his profession of 
■willingness now, to complete the payment long after the espiry of 
the decretal period, can alter his position for the better in this- 
respect.

Under these circumstances, I  think the Courts below were 
wrong, but as my brother S traight’s decree is decisire of the 
appeal to the contrary, it is unnecessary to foriualate the order 
which, from my point of view^ should have been made in  the case,

Appeal dismissed.

ISSS
B efore S ir  Jclm  'Edge, K t., C hief Justlee, and M r. Ju-sUee Tyrrell^  .

EAMADHIi^^ a k d  a j t o t h e b  ( P r .A iN T ii 'F s )  i>. MATHURA SII^r<^ir o t h e b ?   ̂ Maroli-
( D e i 'e s d a s t s ) *

M indu Latn—IL in iii ivicloii^— Q ift S in d u  m doio o f  her oimt in ieresi and ilia l o f  
consenting reversioner.

A Hmdu wiclo'w in possession can, witlitlie consent of a reversioner, make a  valid 
giffwliicli will operate so far ass tlie itxterest of the widow and th a t of tlie consenting 
reversioner are concerned. Man^ SrinivJ^ DiheaJi y- K oond Jjuta  (X) Xooe?"
G-oolal Singh v. Hao .S-unm Siiig/t, (2) S ia  DaM  v. Gfnr Sahai (3) and ^ a j  HidlvM - 
Sen r . Oomesk Chunder Booz, (4) referred to.

Mai v. Tula K a a r i  (5) distinguished;

One Lachman Singh died some years ago leaving a ■widow
Dharra K uar, and a daughier, P iari Kuar. He was possessed oi
an eight-anna share in mauza Kharsa and some houses and 
gardens. On his death his widow inherited the same, and her 
name was recorded in respect thereof. On 25th March, 1879, 
she eaecuted a deed of gift, of the property ia favor of one' Hioimut 
Singh, a son of her daughter, Fiari Kuar, Ifc was staled in fcha 
deed that the gift was made with the consent of Piari Kuar, Dharm^
K uar died in September, 1879, leaving her daughter and two sons 
by her, VIS., the said Himmut Biiigh and Bhawani Bingh.

*  First Appeal, K'o- 110 of 18S6, from a  decree of Mirn^hi Kulwant P rasa4  
Subordinate Judge of Cawnpore, dated the W th Febrnary, 1886.

(1) 4Moo. L A .  293. (3) L L . 3 A ll, 362,
(3) 14 Moo.'I. Av 176. (4) L L . R., 5 CaL, 4^-

(5) 1, K B . ,  6 All., 116.


